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ABSTRACT
Spinosad, a new bioinsecticide which is derived from a species of Actinomycetes bacteria,

S!lccharopo/yspora spinosa was evaluated under laboratory and semijield conditions against larvae (~(flw greCisy
C!l[worm, Agrotis ipsi/on (HJ11!f). The effects ofspinQsad on pupation and emergence ofmoths were also studied.
Three concentrations levels (0.0625, 0.125 and 0.250 milL water) were bioassayed versus r t

, 2J1d
, 3nI

, and lh
instar larvae.

Results shmred that the r l and ylll instar larvae were more sen..'litive to spinosad, at different tested
concentrations. than the 3nl and 4th instar larvae. When the -recommended rale (0.125 mIlL) was tested, total
mortality reached 100, 92, 79 and 54 %/or r t

, 2nd
, Jrd

, and 4th instar larvae, respectively.

Spinosad affected percentages of pupation and emergence of moths. Results indicated that percentage of
deformed pupae and mOlhs increased 'with increasing of the tested concentration. Percentage (?l pupation
reached 0.0, 16,30 alld 60 % when rt

, 2nd
, 3rJ and 41h in.."tar larvae l-vere tested using a rate qj'O.125 rnliL. When

(he tested concentratioJl increased to 0.250 milL it reached 0.0, 0.0, 29, and 48 %, respective~v.

Treated yul instal' larvae st~ffered total mortality of 92 % when fed on cotton leaves sampled one hour after
spraying (O-time) while martalitv reached 48 % alld 40 % whelliarvaefcd 011 leaves sampled 6 alld 7 days pos/
spraying.
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INTRODUCTION
Chemical insecticides have several disadvantages

on either one or more of the following phenomenon: a)
(,.:reation of chemical pesticide resistance strains of the
inse<.1, b) modulate the equihbriwn balance between the
insect and its natural enemies. Spinosad, which used
during the course of this study is a new bioinsecticide
that is derived from a species of Actinomycetes
bacteria, Saccharop()ly.~pora ,'pinosa. discovered in soil
sample. It is a fenncntcd product, much like the more
familiar Bacillus tlwringicllsis materials. Spinosad is
both a nerve poison and stomach poison. so it kill pests
that it contacts and those consume it on the foliage they
eat (Anonymous, 1996). 1t has a novel mode of action
which will help prevent cross-resistance with
organophosphates and carbamates (which are
acctylcholint.'Sterase inhibitors), and even B.t. products
which are also stomach poison, but work differently
(Salgado, 1998). Spinosad is relativcly fastollCling. Tbe
insect dies within 1 to 2 days after ingesting the 'active
ingredient and thcre appears to be no recovery (Bret et
aL, 1997 and Salgado et al., 1998). The activity
spectrum of spinosad .is limited to Lepidoptera.
Thysanoptera, certain Diptera, Cleoptera but spares
most beneficials. Targeted Lepidoptera include anny
wonns (Spodoptera spp.), cutwonns (Agrotis spp.),
fruitwOlms (HeliotlIis spp.) and leati-ollers (Tortricidae)
(EPA, 1997; Dow AgroSciencc, 1997 and Thompson
et al., 2000). Spinosad is tdatively fast acting.

Spinosad has relatively low activity against
predaceous beetles, sucking insects, lace wings and
mites (Schoonover and Larson, 1995 and Mayer and
Lunden, 1998).

The present investigation aims to evaluate the role
of spinosad as a microbial insecticide against larvae of
tbe b'feasy cutwonn. Agrotis ipsi/ol1 (Hufn.)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) under laboratory conditions,
and its persistence on cotton plant under natural
environmental conditions. It is to be notcd that,
spinosad was not tested against larvae of the greasy cut
wonn A. ipsi/oll befor

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Commercial formulation:

Spinosad, a product of Dow AgroScienccs
Limited, is a secondary metabolite from the aerobic
feffilentation of S. spinaosa. It is ,1 mixture of the two
most active naturally occurring metabolites
(spinosyns A and D). Spinosad is an emulsive liquid,
at a recommended rate of 50 m1/feddan.

Laboratory experiments:

Larvae of A. ipsi/oll were obtained from a
laboratory culture reared on cotton leaves tor several
generations. Unifonn age and size larvae of the 1S\
2nd

, 3rd and 4th larval instars were used. Hundred
larvae were taken from each larva instar and
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